John Buckley

1st & 2nd first year.
2nd, 3rd & 4th second year.
1st had 6th of July party. As a teacher did his job - Eng & History - did some days of dressings up. Noted individually - didn't phone.
1st was in view - in the way he dealt with boys, 2nd is dressed up as Romans. Nothing about it, key as Romans.
Took them over the road to second Christmas. Had photo of men sitting in wall I had to sing what they were singing. JW outlined it. They both wanted Common. Known for 71s. Went round west end et Excavation to Ham. In ready paint.

Parents: REDACTED

REDACTED - No Haycock. Just nothing specific.
School has had nothing substantial to do by. Been had some teachers have preference for little boys.

Earl:
Otto
Lindbergh

My dear Sue concern but had nothing specific. Eventually he was asked by the FC to resign because of incompetence as a leader. Seems Mr. Hamilton must get. Congratulate & Authentant to Dave.